
ROCK ISLAND ARGUS.

the only access to Rock Island from
BOOSTING PLAN uie iarmwg community to me souiuMOLINE'S SECTION OF THE ARGUS And which is impassable mosc of

TO FIX UP ROAO the time. It is planned to grade the
road and put a layer of rock on top

Day's News Happenings in Rock Island's Sister City . of it.
It will be remembered that a year

Otto Seidlitz Secures Donations ago Mayor Sohriver with, the aid of
'three parts, based upon the wedding amount, wss sentenced to jail. Felix i face and head beaten to a jelly by prisoners confined iii the jailASK SPRING VOTE and the death of Minnehaha and Gie CARS WILL RUN Moulis was held on J100 bonds. blows from a piece of gas pipe sup- - for Improving Highway Be-

tween
and the donation of teams

county
and labordeparture of Hiawatha. . Dr. Charles Yesterday morning Moulis found posed to have been wielded by a man Milan Eridges. from farmers in that locality and from

will'direct Amoiioki in a room with his wife at t giving hisAllum of theChicago can-
tata

name as George Schultz. public spirited citizens, .succeeded in
ON LOCAL OPTION and will pick the cast, insuring a BEFORE WINTER the Aieulis lir.r.e. He attacked the! has been KtahiiKhi that f r- - having the Ninth street road from' satisfactory presentation. The second intruder with an old knife blade, in-

flicting
Amelia Wille, 52. a widow who lived In au effort to have the road be

Sears-tow- to the first ATilan hriritra
part of the program will be made up a deep gash in. his chin. in the rear of Thirty-fift- h and YUet tween the Milan bridges improved. imnr(vprt f ,.,. ih,MA of selections from the oratorios During the investigation which fol--given streets.' Otto Seidlitz has started a subscrip- - j quarters of a mile. Mayo. Schriver is

Ioline Ministerial Union Will by the chorus in other Company Has j lowed, it was discovered by the author- -seasons. Tri-Cit- V Railway
:

'
. " I itlAG that A "hlin1 nin" . i ci hnlnff nnry tion paper and yesterday suceeded in j now anxious to have the road between

j Confer With Temperance Force at Work on Its Sev- - ducted
Dunns Favors Progressives. raising the sum of $150 for the work, j the bridges put in shape and desiresby Mf and Moulig &nd Springfield, 111., Oct. 21. Govorner Mavor H. M. Schriver is also much in-- i to acain secure the aid of nrimners atSocieties. NEW OFFICE enth Street Line. it was in this that they had metway Dunnej today told Raymond Robins he j terested In the and is ex- - the county jail. He would ultimatelyFriends havejAmonski. of the couple would consider the Question of making) erting much of his time aiding the Hike to see a brick road, 12 feet inbeen in the habit the Moulisofi visiting all minority appointments from the movement looking toward the better- - width, leading from the city limitsREPORT AT NEXT MEETING OPERATE IT AS A STUB 'home on Sundays and getting all theTOEX-MAY- OR OLSON ranks of the progressive party. ing of the Ninth street road .which is clear to Milan.A oeer uiey want to drink, it is said. . : ix
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SHOOTS BROTHER
Robert Hunter, aged 14, and son of

Mr. and Mrs. M. Hunter, is laid up at
his home, 1927 avenue.
suffpring from gunshot wound in the
right instep as the result of fin attempt
to teach his sister to shoot.
The children were out in the wood
with riflo wliieh the hnv

firing target of

The little girl pleaded
to allowed to learn shoot and
Robert her take the rifle,
which was loaded and cocked. Xo
sooner had the tot taken hold the
gun than she pulled the trigger, the
bullet striking the boy's rjght foot.
With difficulty The city
borne where he secured surgical aid.
Th wound Is not serious.
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its meeting last evening voted to in-

crease the license The question
of increasing license of
of liquor from $750 to $1,000 and add-
ing two more making 20 iu
the city, was not passed There
will be additional discussion of this

at the next meeting.
Property owners west of

street to the of 159 signed
a petition which presented to the coun-
cil asking that no saloon be allowed
in that section of city. It had

surmised that one of the two
additional which it was pro-
posed to open, would be given a per-
mit to do business west of Seventh.
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Tungsten lights are to be placed for
street illumination in Cottage Grove
and Shops additions in the
part the city adjoining Watertown,
It was stated at the council j
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Three teachers conferencesthe First Methodist church even-- i be.
Kev. Chester Birch, will ""

'conduct them, arrived yesterday from mi aoa turrounains
Mo., he schools, the present

The first will be in East Mo-- !
' 1 ; x- - . 1 1 . n i -
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Sent to Jail. j

Attorney P. R. Ingeison, represent j

ing J. Amonski in Police Magistrate j

Gust&fson'a court this mnrnlnr at. i

mai ne jonnson in the act of; tempted to show that his client had

'"7 "UU1 luv iocke oi nis been a victim of a conspiracy, butu bad

00

evidence given by the complainant
serTed to break down this defens

.uU " uur-- ,u m ciosei ana Amonski, therefore, was fined $100
waited Ull he caught his man. Jand costs and on failure to pay the
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SEMI-ANNUA- L

Forty-thre- e of the 62 saloons in the
city had been relicensed at noon to-- ;

tiay for the cominc half vear. Swan
'

j Larson, as usual, was first, and re-- ,

j j

Jtininisters the Larson
organizations

'company

Twenty-eight- h avenuejlcon
j

else
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inaugurated,
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that

hat Ule of Commis-Vagu- e
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ySghlin,
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jimpromp'.u and
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duricc

'

caugnt

about the same condition. He shows1
na sign of recovering the use of the
lower part of liia bodv. which was1
paralyzed, probably from concussion
of the brain, the physician says. There
is little fear of a fatal termination.

WIRE II

street signed

t dents was sent to Governor Felker of
New Hamnshire askinir th:it Harrv

j Thaw frep( Felker
of

storm Fourth

New

,

j James P. Maher has
been appointed clerk of the supreme

'court to succeed the late James H.
Kenney. Mr. Maher began his con
nection with the court 48 years ago as j
a page.

Alton, 111 Fire in the Standard Oil j

plant at Yager Park, one mile east of
here, destroyed the railroad station,
caused the explosion of six carloads 'of
oil and then spread to the naphtha
house, in which five barrels of naph
tha were stored. The naphtha did not
exp".ode.

Pekin, 111. At the conference of the
Illinois German Bap'ists the principal
address was by Rev. yerman Koch,
pastor of the South Chicago church.
who discussed progressive revival
work and special to ob-

tain desired results.

North Platte, Neb. Homeseekers to
the number of 18,362 have registered
lure for lands in the North Platte for--

es- - reserve and Fort Niobrara military
reservation. Registration will close j

Saturday &t midnight. The drawing i

:

sh."

will occur three days later,
x

S : : n Francisco Julius
chairman of the Southern Pacific
board of directors, intimated that the

cf the Sherman anti-
trust law wi'.l be tested when the gov-

ernment brings suit to wrest the Cen-

tral Pacific from the con rol of the
Southern Pacific railroad.

Baltimore Segregation and other
An ordinance the against the

of department!0 by Oswald Garri- -

of

MEETING!

OPENED TONIGHT

d-i- ...

TUICC'0nal

SALOON KEEPERS
LICENSE

SPARKS

retroactiveness

discriminations

candi-jU2- 5

succes-navemor- t.

EvangelUt'c

inicrifie

Washington

preparations

Kriittschnitt,

son Willard, president of the New
York Even ing "Post, and other speak-
ers at a mass meeting here under the
auspices of the local branch of the
National Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored People.

Berlin Kmperor William instructed
the German foreign office o convey
through the German embassy at Wash
ington his majesty's regrets at the
death of the late Adolphns Busch of
St. Louis, at whose funeral ho will be
represented.

Milwaukee The identity of the
woman v.ho was strangled with
her own silk scarf and her

Stove Polish )fSN--:

Should UseV
T'S different VSv

others because more - x''VIcare is taken in

from I
I

ing and the materials used are
of higher grade,

Black Silk
Stove Polish!
Make a brilliant, silky polish that does not
rub ort or 3ut on. and the fchmc laut four
times as lor.f u-- ordinary fttov--o po.ian.

Cstpd an Hjrnpic stoves And tli by
tarivrar

A I "!: if txa C It on yo'ireokitor,
four fr,r te or vxr c rnr. It yom
k ttiuJ ir f bcbst stvffe ut ver urt.

BLACK SILK STOVE POLISH WO"K3
Sterling, liiiaot

Car Stack SUkAir-Ornnfir- CuiMlnpM,
Vc Mac ilatal eo4ia for allTer. ntckal or

ii M cqiaj lur vac an auUMaoteiaa.

Underwear of standard quality
the only kind you will find m our immense stocks

The splendid success of our underwear business is due entirely
to our untiring efforts each year to surpass the previous year
in completeness of assortments, quality of the merchandise,
desirabiltiy of the styles and lowness of the prices this week
we are featuring underwear front famous mills the very best
.procurable as well as the most durable qualities.

I Based on the Dresent hitfh market nrices or cotton ana woo
our showing of underwear at these prices are the Lest values
ever offered in Moline and by far the greatest assortments

I

1. 1 t 1 C 1

Distributers for Moline of the famous " Carter" underwear
Silk and wool "Carter" union

- suits, $1.98 to $2.98.
Pure white fine ribbed silk and wool union

suits, elbow or long sleeves full length
Bilk crochet trimmed.

"Carter" suits,
$2.50

or

"Carter" natural wool union suits, $1.98 to $2.25
Luxurious, warm, wool nion suits high nook, long

sleeves full length regular or extra sizes.

Wool pants and vest, 75c to $1.25, Children's union suits,
98c tO $1.25.Finest qulity all wool and pants

Fine ribd' 811 6"it8 chi'- -
ribbed and fashioned-gr- eys and white-s- ,un,n

dren complete range sUes, 2 16
regular or sizes. whit.-n- d natural colors.

feds. iT'MMMlnMm. ' mnU. ' Vi frw.i fV

Moline; sales 'agents for the
"Richelieu" mercerized union suits,

$1.98 to $2.25.
Women's union suits of highly mercerized

fabric like silk in appearance- - and texture
. high neck and long sleeves regular and
extra sizes.

of

98c to
fine ribbed make"

cotton union suits taped neck
and full ankle and

' extra sizes.

.

ini
.

'

men grey or
with

any size

In

or

to

renowned ""Ricnelieu" underwear
."Richelieu" union.

$1.49

finished for
warmth or

Lace yoke "Richelieu" mercerized union suits, $2.50 $2.98
Madft from highest select grade cotton mer-

cerized finish lace yokes no sleeves ankle length.

"Richelieu" ribbed cotton suits,
$1.25.

Women's "Richelieu
mercerised

shoulders, length regular or
or

by

Men's

A AND

ON THE

men
ever

Men's wool suits,
S1.50 to $4.50.

finest qualtty pure vool ribbed union
gnita for nhlte. cream bade

the new patented closed crotch per-

fect fitting desired.

s
- 50

, shirts

Fnre finish ahirta and drawers
tBy aize grey or tan silk finished tops.

all wool union
to $3.50.

Fine white ribbed high low neck el-

bow long sleeves, elastic wrists and
ankles made from pure Australian wool.

wool
vests

wo1
years

extra

form

wool suits,
to $2.25.

Finest quality wool ribbed union suits
pure white soft inside noted
their either regular extra 6izes.

to
the rtnd

Medium weight "Richelieu" suits,
98c to

ribbed cotton suits fall weight-h- igh

low neck elbow'or long sleeves-f- ull

length regular extra sizes.

Other famous underwear mills represented Lundt & Co. Mentor, Royal
Mills, Subway and Excellsior makes and many others of minor importance

Infants'
undertp'r

undtrw'r

FAMOUS FOR CO TS SWTS

THE BIG STORE BROADWALK

w'r

V

We re ready witK greatest stock high grade
derwear shown in Moline

ribbed

The

Fine

and
drawers, 98c.

Men'e Vool mixed ribbed ahirtg and
soft elastic ankles and 'rristf

every size.

Men's fine camel hair undergarments, 98c
dozen garments fine soff finish camel's shirts

and drawers natural all

Men's wool and drawers,

wool-rfj- st

$1.25."

Child's
under

IVomen's
ur.derw

for tlie tne of

Men's wool mixed shirts

draw-

ers finished

hair
color sizes.

Boys' wool union suits, 98s to $1.50.
Boys' heavy ribbed wool union suits com-

plete size range from C to IS years wsv
and durable.

l.


